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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) Susan has (　　) arrived in London and will meet with her client on Friday afternoon.

①yet    ②already    ③soon    ④still     　　　　(1) 

(2) I was (　　) involved in a car accident.  I narrowly escaped being run over.

①most    ②mostly    ③more    ④almost     　　　　(2) 

(3) She (　　) calls her mother, because they always get into arguments about her marriage.

①often    ②always    ③seldom    ④sometimes     　　　　(3) 

(4) It was not clear in the instructions whether the light should be left (　　) or turned off before 
leaving the room.

①out    ②behind    ③over    ④on     　　　　(4) 

(5) I have never been to Liberty Tower (　　).

①previous    ②prior    ③before    ④ago     　　　　(5) 

(6) A couple of salespersons left messages while you were (　　).

①aside    ②out    ③far    ④upon     　　　　(6) 

(7) After classes are (　　), Hiroshi usually hurries to the gym to play basketball.

①on    ②off    ③over    ④down     　　　　(7) 

(8) I was offered that job at the international company, but I (　　) can't believe it.

①yet    ②seldom    ③hardly    ④still     　　　　(8) 

(9) How can we get rid of this noise pollution?  We can (　　) put up with it anymore.

①hardly    ②surely    ③easily    ④kindly     　　　　(9) 

(10) Because I didn't have enough time to go to Hawaii for my vacation, I went to Shikoku (　　).

①though    ②at least    ③instead    ④also     　　　　(10) 

(11) Jane is rather dishonest; (　　), we should be careful about what she says.

①therefore    ②moreover    ③meanwhile    ④however     　　　　(11) 

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。

(12) It was fortunate that his injuries were only slight.

①Fortunately    ②If it was fortunately

③The fortunate is    ④If it was fortunate     　　　　(12) 

[Ｃ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。

(13) My friends and I ①stayed behind after school to ②study ③until it was time for us to go ④to 

home.  　　　　　　　(13) 

(14) The musicians ①in the orchestra ②were very tired ③after playing ④hardly all afternoon.

 　　　　　　　(14) 

[Ｄ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(15) 最近は忙しいので，ゴルフに行く機会がほとんどない。

These days I'm (busy / hardly / so / ever / I / that) have a chance to play golf.

 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(15) 



解  答
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) Susan has (　already　) arrived in London and will meet with her client on Friday afternoon.

 816]→ [②

「すでに…した」alreadyは完了を表す　 already●

(2) I was (　almost　) involved in a car accident.  I narrowly escaped being run over.  826]→ [④

動詞〉「…しそうになる（しかし，実際は…しalmost+はまだ達していないことを表す　〈 almost●

ていない）」

(3) She (　seldom　) calls her mother, because they always get into arguments about her marriage.
 823]→ [③

「めったに…ない」seldom[rarely]は頻度について用いる準否定語　 seldom●

(4) It was not clear in the instructions whether the light should be left (　on　) or turned off before 

leaving the room.  813]→ [④

「（水道・ガス・テレビ・照明などが）ついて」on副詞 ●

(5) I have never been to Liberty Tower (　before　).  821]→ [③

beforeを単独で用いると「以前」という意味になる　単独で用いる副詞 before●

(6) A couple of salespersons left messages while you were (　out　).  814]→ [②

不在で」/「外出してout副詞 ●

(7) After classes are (　over　), Hiroshi usually hurries to the gym to play basketball.  815]→ [③

「終わって」over副詞 ●

(8) I was offered that job at the international company, but I (　still　) can't believe it.
 818]→ [④

今でもなお」/依然として/「まだstillは継続を表す　 still●

(9) How can we get rid of this noise pollution?  We can (　hardly　) put up with it anymore.
 822]→ [①

「ほとんど…ない」hardly[scarcely]は程度について用いる準否定語　 hardly[scarcely]●

(10) Because I didn't have enough time to go to Hawaii for my vacation, I went to Shikoku (　instead

　).  847]→ [③

「その代わりに」insteadは代用を表す　 instead●

(11) Jane is rather dishonest; (　therefore　), we should be careful about what she says.  841]→ [①

その結果」/「したがってthereforeは結果を表す　 therefore●

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。

(12) (　Fortunately　) his injuries were only slight.  833]→ [①

「幸いなことに」fortunately　文修飾の副詞 Fortunately=It is fortunate that ...●

[Ｃ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。

(13) My friends and I stayed behind after school to study until it was time for us to go (　home　).

 827]→home [④→

家に」/「家へhome「家に帰る」　副詞 go home●
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(14) The musicians in the orchestra were very tired after playing (　hard　) all afternoon.
 829]→hard [④→

「ほとんど…ない」hardly必死に」，/「熱心に hard●

[Ｄ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(15) These days I'm (　so busy that I hardly ever　) have a chance to play golf.
 825]→ have a chance to play golf. [so busy that I hardly everThese days I'm 

(=seldom[rarely])「めったに…ない」 hardly[scarcely] ever●


